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(Eighth in a scries of guest editorials pre-
sented by. the Notary Club of Whitesburg in
commemoration of the Golden Anniversary of
Kotary).

Last year on Apx-i- l l4ih, Rotarians from
all but one of the twenty-on- e republics of
the Americas joined in conference at Sao
Paulo, Brazil. Occasion was the annual ob-
servance of Pan-Americ- an Day, the anniver-
sary of the establishment in 1890 of the Pan-Almeric- an

Union.
Dedicated to the cultivation of good

neighborly relations between nations of the
same region, the Pan-Americ- an Union and
its development as the Organization of the
American States holds a universal interest,
for all countries have the problem of getting
along with their neighbors. An expression of
this interest is found in the Charter of the
tinted Nations which not merely approves
the existence of such regional arrangements
but urges parties to any international dis-
pute "first of all" to seek a solution through
them. (Article 33)

Certain basics principles for good neighbor-
ly relations have emerged from the sixty-fiv-e

years of experience in hemisphere sol-
idarity that is celebrated tomorrow; princi-
ples so basic that neighbors anywhere can
ignore them only at their perii.

First, and oldest of these principles is
Proclaimed, originally in

the Monroe Doctrine as a defense against
aggression from outside the hemisphere,
this principle is now applied to relations be-
tween the nations of the hemisphere as well.
Essentially it requires neighbors to respect
each other's territorial integrity and

The situation in Guatemala
last year was an acid test of

Then there is the corollary principle of
solidarity. In the event of an armed attack,
against any state, all states are obligated to
assist in repelling the aggression. Enshrined
in the treaty of Rio de Janeiro (1947), this
same principle was applied to the very dif-
ferent crcumstances of Europe 'in the North- -

'54- - H'way Contracts
Totaled $584,745.37

Frankfort, Ky., April 21
Highway contracts executed
last year for Letcher County
totaled $584,745.37 for 8.9
miles of construction and
maintenance, according to a
final tabulation for 1954 just
completed.
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Atlantic Treaty and of Asia in SEATO. Be-
sides respecting each other's individualty
and prvacy, good neighbors stand shoulder
to shoulder in an emergency.

Year-i- n and yearout, the work of the Pan-Americ- an

Union is based on the third prin-
ciple which might be called cultural ex-
change. Good neighbors help each other,
teach each other, enrich each other's lives
by association and sharing in ways infinite
in their variety. Because this exchange is
largely oetween individuals, the work of the

n Union is closely identified
with the international service of Rotary.
Through their business dealings, through
public lectures and the sponsoring of ex- -

siuuenis, tne education 'social security by theyouth clubs and essay con-- J you should"j iiviauoua ui um imencas maKe xneir
personal to cultural exchange
among the twenty-on- e republics.

and lasting are fostered by
meetings of Rotary, and more

than once individual Rotarian from different
American countries have smoothed the path
of agreement.

Perhaps the instance was the
settlement of a boundarv Hi
Peru and Ecuador which had lasted a nund-re- d

and fifty years and had caused three
wars between these countries. At a crucial
moment, the presidents of both countries
were persuaded by local Rotarians to consent
to an effort at Rotary

appointed three eminent Rotarians to
meet in a neutral country. In four and a
days, they worked out a formula by which
the dispute was finally settled at a confer-
ence of all the American States.

Brilliant of this kind are
rare, of course, but they are possible onlyas the people of countries are
educated in mutual understanriino anri

of High-
ways M. Tinder reported
that "contracts for the entire
state $42,850,817 for
2,225 miles of work.
were and drain
surfacing, erosion

and construc-
tion and maintenance
bridges and cross-
ings.
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State and Federal Aid pro-
jects for 1,588 miles
of the contracts, $30,-672,26- 5.

Hural and secondary
highway projects 637
miles' and cost

in the tabula-
tion is work done by the

of main-
tenance
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ii vou want to oe sure o
eettins vour rishts. make surp
Vint 17111 rJnn't vtroiO-rL- - vnii.1 fjTSs

'.? mi XT l rf -uuues. ine nazara VJince joi
tne Social Security Adminis
tration, wasn t iust heme nhil- -
osophical when thev Dassed

this advice today for the
information of neODle newlv
covered by the social
law. As Manager, Wal-
ter H. Jr.. of the Haz
ard District Office wants the
farmers, hired farm workers,
arcnitects, en
gineers, funeral directors, do
mestic workers, and
newly covered by the social
security law to take the prop-
er action to protect their
rights.

If you were brought under
inrougn of 1954

in Pan-Americ- an amendments, first

contributions
Acquaint-

ance friendshps
inter-countr- y

international
outstanding

conciliation. Interna-cion- al

half

achievements

neighboring

of all find out iust what thi
means to you and your family,
Hobbs Dointed out. Manv roeo- -
ple do not that the so
cial security law-- provides1
monthly for certain

in case of the
death of the family
ner as well as monthly pay
ments when he retires after
reaching 65. Many people past
oo do not realize that the pay
ments can start at ape 72 ey-

en they have not re-
Mem. And many who know
the types of benefits that can
be paid have no idea of the

payable.
Your duty is to make

sure you DO enough to pro
tect your rights under social
security. If vou are an em
ployee, you are not doing all
that you could to protect your

unlessii , . . : vj rights you have a so--
aluV tO tne UrlnClrjIPS nf InriTTrr rkrfi n rr dmlo 1 C 1 A a 1,r -- "s '6-u'c- i. uuuii ciai strcumy account numDereducation is being and fostered card, have shown it to yourby Rotarians of neighboring countries in all (family and told them aboutparts of tne world. Loc;al se(,llHr.v. Wp cWr, it

State Commissioner
W.

totaled
Included

grade work,
control,

'pulling ditches
of

overhead

accounted
worth

totaled
$12,178,552.

Not included
D-

epartment Highways'
crews.
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along

security
Acting

Hobbs.

accountants,

realize

payments'
dependents

breadwin

though

amounts
second

encouraged

to your employer and made
sure he copied your name and
number correctly, and finaly,
checked vour social security
record at least every four
years to .be sure that it is
correct.

If vou are self - emroloved.
your duties are similar. "You,
too, must obtain a social se-

curity card before your first
tax return is

This Beautiful

Dogwood Tree

Is Typical of.

Thousands That

Adorn Our

Beautiful Hills

Every Year in

Springtime.

A Good Idea

Would Be To

Plant One In

Your Yard.

WILDERNESS ROAD

-

Berea is literallv a bee-hi- ve

of activity these davs. Thft
plans which were announced
more than a year ago for the
celebration of the Centennial
of the community and the rnl- -
lePfi are rnw pnminfl intn

uuieitization
The theatre which has been

constructed especially to pre
sent the Centennial Drama.
WILDERNESS ROAD, hv
Paul Green, was used for the
first time On Easter Sunday
morning for a sunrise service.
fourteen hundred people

due. If your income tax re
turns are made for the calen
oar year, your return lor 'oa
is due between Jan. 1. 195b',
and April 15, 1956. You must
also during 1955, keep bus
ness records that will enable.
you to file an accurate social
security tax return for the
year. Finally, you must file
such a tax return and pay the
social security tax.

11 vou do not neriorm these
duties as you should, Hobbs
continued, you run the risk of
osmg your social security

rjavments. getting less than
you should or at least of wait-
ing longer than you should to
receive your payments.

jj or more lniormation oiii

J wonderful days

4) romantic nights

only 24
Rate per pctzsn, double occupancy,
April is tnru uccemoer Ji,

Please mail Eagle

NAME
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The drama, WILDERNESS
ROAD, which is scheduled for
sixty performances during the
summer, has now been com-
pleted bv famous Pulitzer
Prize-winni- ng author, Paul
Green. It has been delivered
to Berea College, and at this
very moment, the sets, cos-
tumes and lishtine are beins
designed in preparation for the
beginning of the rehearsal
tperiod scheduled for June 1.
I he play has ben entirely cast
and includes more than one
hundred actors, singers and
dancers, mainly from Berea
College.

YOUR rights and duties un-
der Social Security, contact
the social Security Office io--

All Your

PHONE 2265

A
. Estill
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... at a special rate that makes this a "must."
Includes at no extra cost bath-
ing at Lido Beach, golfing on Bobby Jones' 27-ho- lc course, use of
Jade Pool, shuffleboard courts, sightseeing tours, planned
entertainment and party. Be our guest at "Horn's
Cars of Yesterday," an unfcrgcttcblc sightseeing cruise on the Gulf
of Mexico thru jewel-lik- e Florida Keys, the exciting greyhound races
in spring and summer ... all FREE!

FOR RESERVATIONS . . . sec, write or phone your local
Travel Agent, any office of or CAPITAL AIR-
LINES or TOURS, INC. 6 E. Monroe St.,
Chicago, III. 2 W. 46th St., New York, N. Y.

county; months
price

Date

yours,

THURSDAY, APRIL 28, 1955

The leading the play-i-s

taken by Bedford
Thurman, who Director
the Department Speech
Purdue University LaFay-ett- e,

Indiana. The play con-
cerns the life and happenings

isolated mountain com-
munity Eastern
during the Civil War period.

tilled with music from the
mountains, the famous ballads
which have .become such
important mark distinctftn"

the Appalachian area.
Opening night scheduled

for Wednesday, June

catde the basement the
Post Office, Hazard, Ky. They

glad assist you.

For Insurance Needs, Contact

Whitesburg Insurance

Lgency
Blair, Mgr.

WHITESBURG

VA and Conventional Loans

accommodations,

Swimming

NATIONAL
HAPPINESS

NEW
SARASOTA
TERRACE
Hotel

SARASOTA,
FLORIDA

LOW PACKAGE RATES
Double occupancy, including
minimum from cities
listed:
ATLANTA 72.02
BOSTON 135.42
CHICAGO 122.02
NEW ORLEANS 82.0Z
NEW YORK 114.4Z
PHILADELPHIA 115.32

D.C.

special
$29.95.

Includes miles
DRIVING. New

Ford Chevrolet.

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE
Anywhere in the for Only $4.00

CLIP AND THIS COUPON TODAY:

Subscription Blank to The Mountain Eagle
i

The Mountain Eagle, ,
Whitesburg, Ky.

Enclosed please find $4.00 for The Mountain Eagle out the
county; $3.00 for six months out county r ) $3.00 for 1 year
in tne ( ) lor six m

to The Eagle for

The to: "

ADDRESS

Sincerely

Signed:
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